Introduction
Wedding is a major social function celebrated with great enthusiasm. Indian weddings are characterized by the customs, rituals and known for their grandeur and majesty that vary from region to region due to religious diversity. It is an occasion where family members, relatives and friends of the bride and groom, converge to celebrate the occasion with fun and frolic. Obviously, wedding purchases are heavy with a huge expenditure to-ward these items. The wedding industry is growing at an exponential pace, providing business and employment opportunities to people with good organizing skills. Today, a wedding is arranged by the wedding planner who handles the entire logistics of the wed-ding functions (Anon 2017). As a consequence of expansion of wedding industry, the wedding expenses magnificently increased. A typical wedding dealt with lot of purchase of textiles, garments and jewellery not only for the families concerned, but also for friends and relatives who are expected to attend the function. Times have changed the festive spirit and have turned the wedding into veritable showpiece of economic classes to boast their wealth (Gupta and Mehta, 2014) .
Trousseau plays an important role in marriage and is incomplete without it. The fundamental postulate of giving trousseau is love and affection from the parents to their daughters, for the beginning of new phase of life. The word trousseau is derived from the French word trousseau means bundle and was used as early as fourteenth century. Trousseau is the possession of articles, such as clothing, linens etc. that a bride assembles for her marriage. Traditionally, a young woman and her mother would start gathering items to prepare for her future married life. The collection would be stored in a beautiful trunk or luggage. There is also a tradition for the wealthy sorts of that day to "show" their daughter's trousseau. A wealthy bride's family would host a "Trousseau tea" where friends would be invited to view her collection. The luxury item it may contain sometimes is shown as a sign of wealth (Anon 2004). A trousseau is that treasured luggage that a bride carries to her husband's house after her marriage and contains all her new clothes, foot-wear, makeup items, accessories, jewellery and all the things that she would need in her new life, just post-marriage (Arora, 2015) . Since the last couple of decades, massive changes have been observed on account of socio-cultural, economic and technological perspectives in the society due to modernization. These changes in the society may influence trousseau practices in the society and has been taken over by the modern culture. During this period of transformation, many factors were reported to be responsible for affecting the pattern of planning and purchasing of trousseau among women. Hence, the present study was under taken to study the changing trends in trousseau in planning between two generations of Malwa region of Punjab.
Methodology
The present study was carried out to investigate the various factors responsible for inter-generational transition of trousseau practices between two generations among women in Malwa region of Punjab. The investigation was conducted in the Punjab state and Malwa region of the Punjab state was purposively selected as they are more influential by changing fashion trends. Three cities viz: Ludhiana, Patiala and Bathinda from Malwa region were selected as they are easily accessible. A purposive sampling technique was used to select the families having two generations together. A total of 300 respondents comprising of 50 respondents each from first and second generation from all of the three selected cities were taken for the study. In the sample, second generation respondents were referred to recently married girls (less than three years) having age more than 20 years, while, the respondents of first generation were the mother-in-laws having age 40 years and above. The study was based on primary data and the data collected through well-designed and pre-tested schedule. The following analytical technique was used to achieve the stipulated objectives of the study :
Z-Test
Z-Test was applied to study the association between both the generations. The formulae used for the purpose have been given below:
S.E.
Mean Scores
During the analysis of data, mean score was computed for the order of preference of the respondents for given parameter. Mean score was calculated by the following formula : 
Results and Discussion
In general, the planning and purchasing of trousseau for bride is very important component of Punjabi marriages. Since most of the marriages in Punjab are arrange marriages, so purchasing of these gifts is done by parents (Myrvold, 2015) . But the trend of planning about trousseau purchasing varied over the period of time.
. 1 Decision makers for Planning and Purchase of Trousseau
Indian marriages are performed with many rituals and a lot of gifts are being given to groom, groom's family, relatives and friends (Chowdhary, 2016) . This practice leads to a lot of purchases for trousseau which further is influenced by the decision makers. The parents especially, the mother starts collecting daughter's trousseau since many years before her marriage.
The results in the table-1 clearly indicated that the participation of bride itself i.e. the individual as a 'decision maker' for planning trousseau was found to be very significant Nearly 20 per cent of the respondents of first generation and 34 per cent of the respondents of second generation, reported that the bride itself was actively involved in trousseau planning. On contrary, the participation of parents as a 'decision maker' has significantly declined in the two generations. Sixty six per cent of the respondents of first generation reported that the parents were the main decision maker for trousseau planning, in case of second generation it was only 30 per cent. It is evident that the participation of bride itself and the parents together as a decision maker for planning trousseau found to be increased significantly from first generation. Nearly 14 per cent of the respondents of first generation and 32 per cent of the respondents of second generation reported that both the individual and the parents together were actively involved in trousseau planning. The participation of the relatives in trousseau planning was nil in first generation; however, only two per cent of the respondents reported their involvement in Ludhiana.
In case of Patiala, it is evident that the participation of both the bride itself and the parents together as a decision maker for trousseau planning was found to be significantly in-creased from first generation to second generation. On contrary, the trend in the involvement of trousseau planning of individual itself and sole parents has significantly declined over these two inter-generational periods. Individual contribution as a decision maker was reported by 40 per cent of the respondents of first generation, while for second generation, it was only 20 per cent. Similar trend was observed in case of parents. Only six per cent of the respondents of first generation and 34 per cent of the respondents of second generation, reported that the individual and the parents both together were actively involved in trousseau planning. The participation of the relatives in trousseau planning was similar i.e 2 percent in first and second generation.
No significant changes were observed in case of Bathinda. The participation of individual, parents and the both in the planning and purchasing of trousseau articles was more or less same in both the generations. However, the relatives influence was slightly increased from Ludhiana and Patiala in first generation. This means, the consideration of all the decision makers in trousseau planning in Bathinda district was equally recognized.
On an overall basis, it is concluded that the recognition of the individual, the relative and all together i.e. individual, parents and relatives as a decision maker in trousseau planning was equally considered by the first generation, while the significant changes were observed with regard to the participation of parents and both the individual & parents together. The results revealed the concept of parents as a sole decision maker for planning and purchasing of trousseau for brides has declined over period of two generations. The participation of individual and parents together as a decision maker for planning and purchasing of trousseau has significantly increased. Table- Various impersonal sources of inspiration for planning trousseau of bride has been furnished in table-2. These sources include newspaper, magazine, catalogues, exhibitions, wedding events etc. Any other inspirational sources include online shopping, window displays, celebrities and advertisements on hoardings. For Ludhiana city, newspapers ranked number I with highest mean score of 5.54 by first generation respondents, followed by magazines and catalogues, which were given second and third rank, respectively. On the other hand, second generation respondents ranked wedding events as number I with highest mean score of 5.62, followed by exhibitions (rank II, mean score 4.2) and magazines (rank III, mean score 3.24), respectively. Last rank was given to any other source (online shopping, window display etc.).
For Patiala region, magazines ranked number I by first generation respondents, followed by newspapers and exhibitions with second and third rank, respectively. Wedding events were ranked number I by second generation respondents. Newspapers ranked II followed by catalogues, any other sources, magazines and exhibitions in order, respectively.
The highest mean score of 5.50 was given to magazines and assigned first rank by first generation respondents from Bathinda, which was followed by newspapers with a mean score of 3.98 and ranked II. Exhibitions, catalogues, any other sources and wedding events, were given III, IV, V and VI rank, respectively. For second generation respondents of Bathinda, again magazines were ranked as number I with the mean score of 5.68 followed by wedding events and ranked as number II.
On the whole, it can be concluded that magazines and newspapers were the main source of inspiration for the first generation. This was followed by exhibitions, catalogues, any other sources and wedding events, in order. For second generation respondents, wedding events ranked number I, followed by magazines, newspapers, exhibitions, catalogues and other inspirational sources. Interesting fact about fashion is that everyone is obsessed about it in their own ways. Obsession depends upon age, electronic and print media and most important how much we are following our society and culture. Table-3 depicts the influencers of trousseau planning. The city wise distribution stated that in Ludhiana, mainly family members were the personal influencers for 90 percent of first generation respondents, followed by friends, relatives and media that played very little role because of lack of awareness about technology advancement. However, friends (58%), family members (52%) and exhibitions (50%), were different personal and impersonal influencers for trousseau planning as reported by second generation respondents, respectively.
The trend of influencers in trousseau planning in case of Patiala was almost similar to Ludhiana. Again, family members and friends were considered as the major influencers in case of Patiala and significant changes can be seen in terms of these two influencers over the period of two generations. Media and exhibition as influencers were observed in second generation only. In Bathinda, no significant changes were seen in case of personal influencers, while media and exhibition turned out to be impersonal influencers in this area.
On the whole, it can be concluded that the role of personal and impersonal influencers were highly recognized in trousseau planning by both the generations. Among personal sources, the influence of family members in trousseau planning was reported to be significantly declined and the consideration of friends while executing trousseau planning has significantly increased between these two inter-generational periods. However, the media and exhibitions among impersonal sources has been emerged as the main influencers of trousseau planning in the recent years.
Hence, the consideration of family members as an influencer for trousseau planning significantly declined, while the consideration of friends turned out to be significantly in-creased in this period. The consideration of relatives remains non-significant in this respect. Amongst impersonal influencers, role of media and exhibition was highly recognized by the young generation. Almost half of the respondents (50%) of second generation reported that exhibition was the major influencers for trousseau planning.
. Parameters considered while Trousseau Purchasing
The ranking difference for various factors like innovative style, in style, brand name, status symbol, price, suitability, group conformity, usefulness, durability, comfort, availability on discount etc. are considered while purchasing the trousseau articles by the first and second generation are tabulated in Table- 4. In Ludhiana, the respondents of first generation gave first rank to price with mean score of 10.70 followed by durability (II rank, mean score of 8.00) and usefulness (III rank, mean score of 7.74), respectively. While, second generation respondents considered in style, innovative style and status symbol while purchasing trousseau and these were given first, second and third with mean scores of 11.20, 9.66 and 7.96, respectively. Similarly, first generation respondents from Patiala also considered price as the most important factor while purchasing trousseau articles and thus was given I rank with mean score of 11.36. This was followed by availability on discount (II rank, mean score 8.44) and usefulness (III rank, mean score 8.20), respectively. For second generation, ranking were similar with Ludhiana region where in style was considered as the first most important factor (I rank, 11.66 mean score), followed by innovative style (II rank, 8.68 mean score) and brand name (III rank, 8.14 mean score), respectively.
In Bathinda region, price of trousseau articles was ranked number I, with mean score of 11.88, followed by durability (II rank, 9.04 mean score) and usefulness (III rank, mean score 7.54) respectively, by first generation respondents. Whereas, for second generation, preference changed to in style with rank I and mean score of 11.96 followed by price (II rank 8.88 mean score) and innovative style (III rank with mean score of 7.68), respectively. Over all in three cities, the most important factor considered by first generation respondents while purchasing trousseau articles was price, followed by durability and usefulness, whereas, in style, innovative style and status symbol were considered as important factors by second generation as they were more fashion conscious.
Conclusion
Under the influence of modernization and technological advancement in mass media communication, many changes have been observed in the society with respect to trousseau practices among brides during their weddings. Significant changes were observed with respect to decision maker on account of planning and purchasing of trousseau, where the concept of parents as a sole decision maker for planning and purchasing of trousseau for brides has declined over period of two generations. On contrary, the participation of individual and parents together as a decision maker for purchasing and planning of trousseau has significantly increased over this period. Among personal sources, the influence of family members in trousseau planning reported to be significantly declined and the consideration of friends while executing trousseau planning has significantly increased between these two inter-generational periods. However, among impersonal sources, the media and exhibitions has been emerged as the main influencers of trousseau planning in the recent years. Earlier, price and durability of the goods were taken into account while trousseau purchasing (first generation), however, the trousseau with latest style and innovative style were preferred by the recently married women (second generation). Under the influence of modernization and technological advancement in mass media communication, the life style of the peoples in the society have been passing through drastic changes in the context of social, cultural and economic aspects. This situation may lead to influence trousseau practices in the society and the traditional culture of executing trousseau practices in the society has been taken over by the modern culture. The study basically explored all the forces, situations and factors that directly or indirectly affect the trousseau practices at two inter-generational periods. The findings of the study could be help-ful for the society on account of expanding business opportunities by taking into account the changing trends in fashion and the interest of the young generation with respect to trousseau practices.
